Abstract: Information on the ecology and evolution of a species can be enhanced by studying spatial ecology. Even though space use has been a focus of carnivore research for decades, the theoretical framework for such studies remains poorly developed. Most spatial ecology theory has instead been developed and tested with invertebrates and expanded into fishery and ornithological research. The goal of this review is to examine spatial theories being tested in other taxonomic groups that could positively influence how carnivore biologists design studies. Details are provided from studies that illustrate methods to quantify space use, and four broad areas of spatial theory are reviewed: conspecific attraction, territory establishment, within-territory space use, and inheritance of space use. Suggestions are given on how carnivore biologists could incorporate each of these components into study designs. Carnivore biologists have opportunities to test spatial theory at small and large scales that could ultimately advance the entire field of spatial ecology. Although this review focuses on improving studies of terrestrial carnivores, our suggestions are relevant for studies of spatial theories across taxa.
Introduction
Information about animal space use can add significant value to studies of the ecology and evolution of a species. Detailed information about space use patterns can help researchers understand why animals prefer specific habitat patches, how animals utilize different areas, and what ecological variables influence populations. For example, researchers have found that livestock predation by carnivores is often patchily distributed (Stahl et al. 2002; Treves et al. 2004) , and there are several potential explanations that could be tested with spatially explicit research methods. Woodroffe and Frank (2005) applied a spatially explicit approach to determine what factors resulted in African lions (Pantheva leo) killing more livestock in one patch (i.e., ranch) than in others. By determining why some patches experience more predation, better plans to reduce livestock predation within those patches can be developed.
Although spatial approaches to ecological theory have advanced since space was first recognized as the final ecologi-cal frontier (Kareiva 1994) , most advancements have been restricted to models or select taxonomic groups and few have been applied across multiple fields. Specifically, empirical tests of most spatial ecology theory have been developed with invertebrates and expanded into fishery and ornithological research, but there have been few attempts to apply spatial theory to other organisms, especially large mammalian carnivores (Table 1) . Not all theories developed in other taxonomic groups are relevant to carnivores, but studies testing some theories could considerably advance the field, enhance our understanding of carnivore spatial ecology, and facilitate carnivore management and conservation.
Even though space use has been a focus of terrestrial research for decades (White and Garrott 1990) , the theoretical framework for such studies remains poorly developed. Previous logistical limitations may have prevented scientists from applying theoretical exploration to empirical studies of terrestrial species such as large carnivores. Historically, studies used localized observational techniques to determine movement patterns (e.g., Sale 1975) . The advent of radiotelemetry allowed researchers to obtain spatially explicit data on wide-ranging animals and on a variety of species that were difficult to observe directly (e.g., birds (Cochran et al. 1967) , marine mammals (Gaskin et al. 1975) , turtles (Bertram 1979) , snakes (Speake and McGlincy 198 1 ) , and terrestrial carnivores (Buck et al. 1979) ). Most of the techniques still used to analyze spatial data, such as home-range estimators, were developed during this era. Now that global positioning system (GPS) collars are reliable for many carnivore species, the technology used to collect data on animal movement has surpassed our ability to analyze it. Extensive and detailed movement data are now attainable, but most studies evaluate only a portion of the data (Claussen et al. 1997) . We must move beyond the "collar-them-followthem" research approach and design carnivore studies based on theory, because successful management and conservation applications will emerge only through sound theoretical approaches. Our goal should be to develop a theoretical framework that improves our understanding and, ultimately, our management and conservation of carnivores.
Spatial phenomena that have been investigated in other taxonomic groups include territory establishment processes (Maynard Smith and Price 1973; Stamps and Krishnan 1997) , the cost of neighbors (Getty 1987; Eason and Switzer 2004) , resource dispersion (Macdonald 1983) , conspecific attraction (Stamps 1988) , territory inheritance (Lindstrom 1986) , outbreak theories of invasion (Korniss and Caraco 2005) , diffusion models of movement patterns (Skellam 1951) , and natal habitat preference induction (NHPI; Davis and Stamps 2004) . Like most of these examples, the NHPI hypothesis had been developed with invertebrates, tested in numerous invertebrate species, and advanced through studies of several species of fish, amphibians, and birds (Davis and Stamps 2004) . Although NHPI may seem difficult to study in carnivores because they are typically long-lived species that disperse far from their natal habitat, NHPI was successfully tested in carnivores via genetic analysis (Sacks et al. 2004 (Sacks et al. , 2005 . While methods to quantify space use, such as correlated random walk (CRW) models, have become almost standard in invertebrate studies (Root and Kareiva 1984; McCulloch and Cain 1989) , only recently have they been applied to large mammals (Bergman et al. 2000; Fortin et al. 2005) . One study was able to explain individual variation of grey seals (Halichoevz~s gypus) with CRW-based models (Austin et al. 2004) , demonstrating that spatial concepts developed in other taxonomic groups, such as invertebrates, can be successfully applied to carnivore studies.
Within spatial studies of carnivores, there has been a paucity of new ideas incorporating and testing theories developed in other fields. By applying spatial theories to carnivore research, we can further our understanding of their ecology, better predict population dynamics, and improve conservation practices for endangered and threatened carnivore species. The objective of this paper is to review studies of space use theories that, if applied, could enhance carnivore studies. We examine spatial theories tested in other taxonomic groups that could positively influence how carnivore biologists design studies. Specifically, we discuss some of the current quantitative methods available to spatial ecology, review four broad areas of spatial theory, and suggest methods to incorporate each into studies of spatial ecology of large terrestrial carnivores. Our ultimate goal is to encourage carnivore biologists to apply spatial theory to empirical studies that will advance the theoretical framework as well.
Quantifying space use
Animal movement studies have always faced the challenge of how to quantify space use (McCulloch and Cain 1989) . Population-based Macdonald and Rushton 2003) or individual-based (Huston et al. 1988; DeAngelis and Gross 1992; Haefner and Crist 1994; White and Gilligan 1998) spatial models are often implemented, but the assumptions of these models are difficult to meet. Diffusion models are often the basic starting point and assume animals move randomly (Skellam 195 l) , an assumption typically violated in carnivores because they have territories and repeatedly use the same areas, such as dens or rendezvous sites. Complexities have been added to diffusion models to better represent animal movement in the natural world (Shigesada 1980; Turchin 1989 ), but unrealistic assumptions still plague most diffusion models .
CRW models have received the most attention and fall between completely random models, such as diffusion models, and explicit individual-based models. CRW models assume that movement has a net directional bias but is random over discrete time intervals (Kareiva and Shigesada 1983; Bovet and Benhamou 1988; Turchin 1991) . CRW models successfully describe and predict simple movement patterns (Root and Kareiva 1984; McCulloch and Cain 1989; Haefner and Crist 1994; Doak 2000; Byers 2001) . A disadvantage of CRW models is that they may also be too simplistic to describe complex movement patterns. Repetitive movement patterns violate the assumptions of CRW models, and these models lose predictive power when scale complexity increases (Wiens et al. 1995) , although some studies have attempted to control for this (Haefner and Crist 1994; Anderson et al. 1997; McIntyre and Wiens 1999; Byers 2001; Wiktorsson et al. 2004 ). Despite potential shortcomings, CRW models have been successfully applied to (Bergman et al. 2000) . A modified CRW model was used to quantify the influences of gray wolf (Canis lz~pus) spatial patterns and habitat on elk (Cevvus canadensis) spatial patterns (Fortin et al. 2005) , suggesting that CRW models may provide insight into carnivore spatial ecology as well. In fact, one study applied a CRW model to spatial movement patterns of GPStagged grey seals (Austin et al. 2004 ). Although Austin et al. (2004) found that their CRW model could not describe movement patterns of more than half of the tagged seals, the model provided a useful method to evaluate causes of the lack of fit; thus, CRW models may be a starting point to quantify carnivore space use. Fractal analysis models attempt to control for more complex scale issues. Fractal analysis determines the degree of tortuosity to predict the interaction of movement paths and landscape heterogeneity (Mandelbrot 1983; Dicke and Burrough 1988; Milne 1991) . It has been used successfully to quantify movement and dispersal in beetles Wiens et al. 1995) , grasshoppers , and birds (Westcott and Graham 2000; Doerr and Doerr 2004) . Turchin (1996) pointed out that fractal analysis may still be scale-dependent and should be used only if independence is explicitly demonstrated, but Doerr and Doerr (2004) provided guidelines for effectively using fractal analysis without meeting assumptions of scale invariance.
Diffusion, fractal analysis, and CRW models rarely consider bounded space Johnson et al. 1992; Wiens et al. 1993; Bengtsson et al. 2004 ) although most carnivores are likely bounded by fragmented habitats or physical and social barriers. Jeanson et al. (2003) developed a model that incorporates behaviors associated with bounded space (i.e., wall-following behavior) into a diffusive random walk. This may be an appropriate model for evaluating carnivore space use because it incorporates spatial structure into movement patterns, an important feature for models of species that encounter patchy landscapes and boundaries.
Although current models provide some predictive power for quantifying carnivore space use, it is unlikely that most carnivore systems can meet all of the assumptions within a given model. Scientists must instead determine which existing model provides the best biological explanation for their system while continuing to develop better models to evaluate spatial theories.
Components of spatial theory

Conspecific attraction
The conspecific attraction hypothesis assumes individuals make spatially explicit choices, such as which foraging patch to use or habitat to reside in, based on cues related to the presence of conspecifics (Stamps 1988; Muller et al. 1997) . Stamps et al. (2005b) found support for conspecific attraction in female h i t flies (Dvosophila rnelanogastev) and ghost crabs (Ocypode votz~ndata). Similarly, conspecific cues influence tubeworm (Galeolavia caespitosa) settlement patterns (Minchinton 1997) and are used by orb-web spiders (Nephilengys cmentata; Schuck-Paim and Alonso 2001) to determine web site locations.
There are two main challenges that carnivore biologists face when studying conspecific attraction. First, territoriality is common in large terrestrial carnivores, and territorial animals are rarely the focus of conspecific attraction studies. For example, conspecific attraction studies have focused on colonial rather than territorial birds (e.g., Podolsky 1990; Jeffries and Brunton 2001) . Second, most carnivore studies are limited by sample size and compensate for this by focusing on high-density areas.
Both challenges can be overcome. Ward and Schlossberg (2004) conducted an experimental study demonstrating conspecific attraction in an endangered territorial bird, and there is evidence that it occurs in other territorial species as well (Alatalo et al. 1982; Stamps 1988; Muller et al. 1997 Ward and Schlossberg's (2004) study design could be used as a guideline for carnivore biologists. heir study focused on-areas that contained good habitat but were not being used by the focal bird species. Within selected high-quality areas, they used a series of playbacks, dummy birds, and a combination of the two to determine whether conspecifics influenced the likelihood of settlement (Ward and Schlossberg 2004) . Playbacks have been used successfully for studies of intraguild predator avoidance tactics of cheetahs (Acinonyx ,jz~batus; Durant 2000); territorial responses from conspecific carnivores have been evaluated with playbacks (Spong and Creel 2004) ; and dummy African lions have been used to evaluate conspecific behavioral responses (West and Packer 2002) . These examples suggest that techniques similar to those used in Ward and Schlossberg's (2004) study can be applied to test conspecific attraction in carnivore species. Carnivore studies could use these tools in areas where carnivores are less dense or currently absent, allowing comparisons with areas of high density. A research program that works in concert with a carnivore reintroduction or translocation program would provide a good model system and both would gain long-term benefits from testing the conspecific attraction hypothesis (Stamps and Swaisgood 2007) .
Territory establishment
Factors that influence how an individual determines where to establish a home range or territory include natal experience (Gliick 1984; Davis and Stamps 2004) , intraspecific interactions (Stamps and Krishnan 1999) , availability of space (Larsen and Boutin 1995) , conspecific attraction (Stamps 1988) , and variation in individual behavior (Katano et al. 2004) . Katano et al. (2004) found that individual variation and costs of defense affected territory establishment in a river bottom fish, the ayu (Plecoglossz~s altivelis). Individual behavioral differences are commonly observed in carnivores, but how these differences relate to territory establishment has seldom been studied. Variation in boldness behaviors of captive individual swift foxes (Vz~lpes velox) was related to post-release survival (Bremner-Harrison et al. 2004 ) and may represent an important behavioral trait influencing territory establishment in carnivores.
Home range establishment is also influenced by exploratory movements, for example in insects (Wang and Greenfield 1994) , amphibians (Lamoureux et al. 2002) , and birds (Doerr and Doerr 2005) . Forays are also observed in mammals, but most studies have concluded that exploratory movements work in conjunction with other factors-to influence territory establishment. For example, Haughland and Larsen (2004) found that exploratory movement and available space equally influenced settlement of North American red squirrels (Tarniasciuvz~s hud~onicus).
Once an area is obtained, an animal must define and maintain its boundaries. Spatial avoidance of areas where negative interactions previously occurred may create territory boundaries (Stamps and Krishnan 2001) , and models predict territory boundary patterns based upon interactions with neighbors (White et al. 1996; Adams 1998) . Although interactions between neighbors can create observed territory shapes and boundaries (Morrell and Kokko 2005) , landscape features may also influence territory boundaries (Eason et al. 1999; Partecke et al. 2002; LaManna and Eason 2003) . Using landmarks as territory boundaries reduces defensive costs of territoriality (Eason et al. 1999) , which may explain its practice by many territorial species.
Experimentally determining the influence of landmarks on the establishment of territory boundaries in large carnivores may be challenging because the landmarks used by the animals are often features that cannot be easily manipulated (e.g., rivers as territory borders between coyote packs; Gese et al. 1996) . Man-made features are easier to manipulate than natural features, and carnivores with smaller territories provide model systems to conduct such experiments. By removing or adding features (e.g., fence lines) in a relatively homogeneous landscape, researchers could experimentally determine the effects of landscape features on territory boundaries. Landmarks that may have been historically used by carnivores to define territory boundaries are also modified through changes in land use, such as new roads and houses. Although development projects may not be ideal for conservation, they provide opportunities to conduct natural experiments that explore the influence of landmarks on carnivore territory boundaries.
Carnivore biologists can also take advantage of opportunities that arise when carnivores naturally repopulate areas where they were locally extirpated or within the context of carnivore reintroduction programs. For example, coyotes (Canis latvans) are often locally extirpated through removal programs but quickly repopulate the area once removal programs end (Blejwas et al. 2002) . Doncaster and Woodroffe (1993) researched the territory establishment processes of badgers (Meles rneles) in an area where badgers had been eradicated. Gray wolves are recolonizing the Alps (Scandura et al. 2001 ) and brown bears (Uvsus avctos) are expanding their range in Scandinavia (Swenson et al. 1998) , providing more opportunities to study establishment processes.
Territory establishment can also be evaluated during reintroduction and translocation programs. Experimentally released Eurasian beavers (Castor jbev) were studied along with an established population to test the effect of territory settlement timing on space use patterns (Nolet and Rosell 1994) . Nolet and Rosell (1994) tested hypotheses related to territorial resource needs and the influence of established neighbors by sequentially releasing beavers at the experimental site. This study exemplifies a method that is effective with mammals and could enable carnivore biologists to test territory establishment hypotheses. Reintroduction of the gray wolf in Yellowstone National Park provided a great opportunity to observe territory establishment processes in a highly social canid (Smith et al. 1999) . Past opportunities involving carnivore translocations have yielded some information on individual spatial responses (Ruth et al. 1998 ) but have been underutilized for evaluating territory establishment processes. By designing studies that could test spatial theory before translocations and reintroductions occur, carnivore biologists could objectively evaluate the reasons why a reintroduction or translocation did or did not succeed and how to improve future programs.
Within-territory space use
An animal should defend a territory if the benefits accrued via familiarity with a site outweigh the costs incurred by remaining at that site (Stamps 1995; Powell 2000) . How that territorial space is used is a function of several factors. These factors include habitat, prey distribution, and space use patterns of neighbors and are not mutually exclusive. Most studies of within-territory spatial patterns have focused on determining core areas (Samuel et al. 1985) or utilization distributions (Neu et al. 1974; Van Winkle 1975; Kernohan et al. 2001) . These methods provide a static picture that does not evaluate decision-making rules that create emergent spatial patterns (Austin et al. 2004) . Several reviews and evaluations of the methodological approach to estimators have already been published (Swihart and Slade 1985; Worton 1987; Seaman and Powell 1996; Hansteen et al. 1997; Hemson et al. 2005 ) and, therefore, will not be discussed here. Instead, we focus on mechanisms that determine within-territory space use.
Within-territory space use may be adjusted in response to conspecifics. Eason and Hannon (2003) documented space use patterns of willow ptarmigan (Lagopz~s lagopus) and found that once a male paired with a female, he rarely used the non-core area of his territory frequented by nonterritorial males. Instead, paired males remained near the female in the core area. Similarly, Switzer and Eason (2003) determined that territorial male amberwing dragonflies (Pevithemis teneva) use a simple decision-making rule to govern space use: move closer to females and move away from intruding males. Wolf et al. (1997) , however, found no territorial effects of neighbors for white-faced dragonflies (Leucovvhinia intacta). These studies illustrate methods for determining how encountering different conspecifics affects space use within territories.
Territorial space use may be a product of simple decisionmaking rules when territories have low structural complexity, but species with more structurally complex territories likely make more complex space use decisions. Space use complexities likely include constraints related to environmental conditions, energy (McNicol and Noakes 198 l), prey distribution, or predation risk (Wolf et al. 1997) . Predation risk altered space use patterns of a predatory wolf spider (Pavdosa milvina; Wilder and Rypstra 2004) . Spatial interactions can affect the strength of interference competition (Reznikova and Dorosheva 2004) and mediate the coexistence of predator and prey species in their natural environment (but see Amarasekare 2000) . Natural and artificial patterns of prey distribution can also affect predator space use (Pitt and Ritchie 2002) . For example, translocations of bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis) may profoundly affect spatial patterns of their main predator, mountain lions (Pz~ma concolov), yet no study has evaluated the interaction beyond determining mountain lion predation rates (Rominger et al. 2004) . Thus, it is important to determine how carnivores are responding to spatial patterns of predators, competitors, and prey species in addition to conspecifics.
Most carnivore studies recognize complexities and evaluate more specific factors of territorial space use. Studies have obtained territory and core area size estimates, determined habitat use, compared group size and prey availability with territory size, and more. While this detail has increased our understanding of carnivores, the basic assumptions of the costs and benefits of territoriality are rarely tested. These assumptions have been rejected in other areas of mammalogy. For example, the assumption that territory size is determined by what is economically defendable was rejected in an experimental study of Eurasian beavers (Campbell et al. 2005) . Experimental manipulations of resource availability within carnivore territories could be used to identify the cost and benefit thresholds of territoriality. Carnivore biologists should first test some of the basic assumptions and then focus on the mechanisms that drive observed territorial spatial patterns.
Heritability of space use
Individual and population variation may result from maternal effects and previous experience, but proximate explanations of variation may include the role of genetically inherited traits. Exploratory movements, dispersal events, and settlement patterns illustrate space use behaviors influenced by genetically inherited traits.
Dispersal is particularly relevant for research of large carnivores because factors such as habitat fragmentation and human encroachment may alter natural dispersal patterns and ultimately lead to population declines. Even though dispersal is important, it is often difficult to study. Difficulties arise because studies are constrained by size of the study area, low sample sizes of genetically known individuals, or inability to distinguish the impacts of long-distance dispersal from those of short-distance dispersal (Trakhtenbrot et al. 2005) . Even studies conducted on small invertebrates in a laboratory face restrictions with regard to study size (Sokolowski et al. 1986; Hoffmann 1987; Drickamer and Gillie 1998) , and further complications arise when studying carnivores that use extremely large areas (Ruckelshaus et al. 1997) . For example, the most intensive study of dispersal and genetic relatedness of African wild dogs (Lycaon pictz~s) used a population that was partially bounded by an electrified fence (Girman et al. 1997) , likely constraining inference. Sample and study site size restrictions typically associated with carnivore research mean that dispersal information may be difficult to obtain, often leaving carnivore biologists with little more than anecdotal evidence from chance events. To overcome limitations, new methods to model individual variation in dispersal movement patterns are emerging (Doerr and Doerr 2005; Vuilleumier and Metzger 2006) , and advances in technology, such as GPS collars, are aiding empirical studies (Bennetts et al. 2001) .
New methods in genetics also have aided studies of dispersal and other movement patterns, but high costs and unreliability of some noninvasive sampling techniques prohibit most studies from using genetic techniques. In fact, only a few published studies have been able to control for both study area and genetic variation to determine that genetic differences influence spacing behavioral traits (Howery et al. 1998; Stamps et al. 2005~) . By using multiple lineages of genetically identical h i t flies, Stamps et al. (2005~) showed that site fidelity and temporal patterns of space partitioning are influenced by genetically inherited traits.
Despite the difficulties, possibilities exist for evaluating the role of inheritance of space use in large terrestrial carnivores. While observational studies may provide a general framework, most carnivores are long-lived, making this approach impractical unless it is combined with alternative approaches such as genetic research. Stoen et al. (2005) successfully applied a genetic approach to a long-term study of the spatial ecology of brown bears and Kitchen et al. (2005) used genetic data on relatedness to evaluate observed spatial patterns of swift foxes. Experimental approaches may be more cost-effective and more appropriate for studies that do not have long-term data sets or funding for genetic analyses. Cross-fostering is an experimental approach that can help tease apart the social, environmental, and genetic influences on distribution patterns (Howery et al. 1998) . Coyote pups have already been successfully cross-fostered (Kitchen and Knowlton 2006) , thus providing an opportunity to test the role of inheritance in carnivore space use patterns.
Implications, challenges, and future direction
Space use theories are now incorporated into a vast range of studies, including studies on epidemiology (Ostfeld et al. 2005; and reserve designs (Stockhausen et al. 2000; Williams et al. 2005) . As field and quantitative techniques continuously advance spatial ecology, our understanding of mechanisms of space use and population dynamics will expand. We must continue to develop better methods of analysis and be vigilant for ideas that are developed in other areas that could be applied to studies of carnivore ecology.
Applying theory developed in other taxonomic groups to carnivore ecology has two major limitations: availability of techniques and issues of scale. While some techniques that evaluate space use theories are not applicable to studies of large terrestrial carnivores, others may be highly suitable, and still others may just take some creativity in design to be useful. Cross-scale methods are developing (Nakaoka and Noda 2004; Gautestad and Mysterud 2005) and studies at fine scales are becoming more applicable to large-scale movement patterns Underwood et al. 2005) , thus creating more opportunities for carnivore biologists to work within the theoretical framework of spatial ecology developed in other fields.
The purpose of this review was to reveal some of the opportunities that exist to advance the field of carnivore spatial ecology by drawing upon studies conducted with other taxonomic groups and pointing out examples where spatial theory has been successfully studied in carnivores (Table l) , because researchers studying other taxonomic groups, such as insects, have surpassed carnivore biologists' understanding of theoretical space use and how these theories can be tested empirically. Spatial theories should not be tested in carnivore systems just for the sake of testing theories, but to help with management and conservation of carnivores. Knowledge gained from carnivore studies that use a theoretical framework could dramatically influence reintroduction programs, management plans to reduce carnivore-human conflict, and endangered species recovery plans. In the process of investigation, new theories may evolve that further enhance our understanding of carnivore ecology and, ultimately, improve the field of spatial ecology itself.
